Items for the 1951 and 1953 UAW Conventions. Arranged by locals and Regions for each convention. The material consists of Delegate lists, votes per local, credentials and some routine correspondence.
UAW Convention

Box Listings:

Cleveland Convention, 1951

1. Local 2, Region 1 - Local 172, Region 10
2. Local 174, Region 1a - Local 759, Region 2
3. Local 761, Region 3 - Local 1022, Region 4
 Local 1027, Region 4 - Local 1827, Region 9a.
   Atlantic City, 1953: Local 2, Region 1 - Local 97, Region 3.

Atlantic City Convention, 1953 (continued from Box 4)

5. Local 100, Region 10 - Local 217, Region 2;
   Local 601, Region 10 - Local 836, Region 2
6. Local 837, Region 3 - Local 1051, Region 2
7. Local 1054, Region 5 - Local 1827, Region 9a.
   Partial. Not Registered: Local 83, Region 3 - Local 1157, Region 3.
   Miscellaneous N.S.D. Locals: Local 1, Region 1B - Local 962, Region 2.
8. Miscellaneous N.S.D.: Local 966, Region 6 - Local 1849, Region 9a
   Roll Call of Delegates - UAW Convention, UAW-CIO, Atlantic City, 1953
   Credentials, Atlantic City, 1953: Local 10, Region 8 - Local 1198,
   Region 8
   Credential Information
   12th Convention, Milwaukee, 13th Convention, Cleveland, 1951 -
   booklets listing number of delegates, votes and recording
   secretaries for each local arranged by region.